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dent occured bas been kept, the appropriate pian
would bo to stable tie animal and exclude her from
ail causes of excitement for some timo prier te and
aftcrtho periodatwhichabortiontheretoforeoccurrcd.
If, notwithstanding this, it again occurs, the animal
shoult run farrow for aycar, wlen, upon ag breading
lier, it may bc found that the habit f aborting bas
been broken.

The Chester Connty Milk Compuy.

A recent visit to the establishment of this cempany
at lopeweU satist$es us tiat it is destinei to becomo
an extensive concern. A description of the large
four story building ias been giveb, says the Oxftrd
Press, but the very complete manner in whicli the
machinery and fixtures have been arranged with a
view of saving labor is well worth a word. The
basement is arranged for accommodating the milk of
1,53 cows, in the regular spring house order, the
pans resting on the brick ilor ant surrounded by
water pumped by power from an outsido well.
(Whilo mentioning this, it mght be stated as a
curious fact in theso dry times that th well from
which the spring louse isà supplic contains only two
fect depth of water, yet the supply shows no iliminti-
tio- although 6,000 gallons are pumped from it daily.
lI digg'ng it tho workmen struck a strean at a deptil
of tweivo feet se strong that they could only esil it
two feet deeper.) Th milk in reccived on the second
floor, wiere it is measured in a largo can and flic
arcount of each farner or dairyman is kept on the
mik roll at the ine of delivery. It is emptied iuto
a lirge box in the middle of the floor, from whicl it
v3 coaveyet iii a pipo rur.ning through tho bottom of
thi box and the floor te the room below, to which is
attached a hoso pipe and it is thereby conducted te
th oblong squaro pans on any part of the spring
house floor. Ilis is a most convenient and labor.
sav:ng arrangement. The second floor room is aise
uscl for the manufacture of ice cream, cheese, &c., a
counter shaft water power and cagino running along
the cciling te drive the machinery tor theso purposes.
Tihe third and fourth stories will b used for storing
chcese, &c.

Vcry convenicnt arranementas for butchering htogs
an 1 manufacturng tiem tato sausage, scrapple, &c.,
have aise been made. The company intend te make
a part of their business, and have alrcady donc con-
sidcrablo butchering.

We have often spoken of the Chester County Milk
Company, startcd for the annual benefit of farmers,
for we are anxious for it te succecd, and would urge
thoe now living within reach of the manufactory, to
avail themsclves of the. opportunity of selling muik at
prices that wilpay. It as clarly been proved by
statistics gven by George Geddes, in his article te
thi New York Tribune, that it takes 14 quarts of
milk te make one pound of butter, taking the average
for a year. Now this, at 3à cents per quart in winter,

'ves 49 cents per pound, and at 3 cents in summer,
2 centt per pound for butter, at home. This is

above the average price reccived for butter by most
of our best dairymea.

la a dairy of ordinary cows, the average number of
quarts per year fer ca cow is about 1,000. If they
are inproved stock, they will overrun this amount.
Counttng 1,900 quarts, at 3 cents, we havo 461.75
for milk, and a calf worth $2.50, a total cash return
of $64.24 for each cow kept by the farmer. This la
only a fair atatement of facts; but if the retumn
should be only $50 per cow, it will pay much botter
tian raising grain for market.

Ia about four months, up ta November Jst, the
Company made and sold 7,460 quarts of ice cream,
1,158 quarts of plain creama, 000of milk, and 1,010
pounits of butter. When they started, July 8th, the
season for ice cream was more than half over, and
besides this they had their trade ta build up. For
another season they have a prospect of ioling 400 te
700 quarts of ico creama per day.-Cheter Co. ('a.)
.American.

entail of Land in Eng.na

In a paper read before the Institute of Sarecyors,
London, Mr. W. Sturge said that for the purpobe of
ilhistrating the fluctuations in the value of land dur-
ing the laat 100 years, ho would divide the century
into the following priods:--(). 23 yeas ending,
1794, during wich there Vas no gret increase in the
priceofproduce,buta gradnaldvance inrent. (2.)
20 years, froun 1795 ta 1815, wrhen a range of high
prices of al kinds of agricultural produce prevailed
conseqtent on the Freich, war, and (during a great
part o the time) an inconvertible paper currency, the
rent of land doubled. (3.) Seven years, from 1816 te
1822, during which prices rapidly feu, notwithstand-

ingaeornlawintendedtomaintain wheafat 80sper qr.
This relapse, consequent on the exhaustion causei by
tise long war and the reaumption of cash payments,
reaet its culminating point in 1822, 'when thoprce
of produce fell fully 50 per cent. below its maximum
10 years before. 'I his was a periad of great agncul-
tural distress. lAditolrds struggleI to mamtain their
advancet renta. Tenants wcro unable topay tisem.
The fail of rent, consequently, fromt its war maximum
may be estimateat a bout33 per cent. (4.) 26 years,
from 1823 to 1848, exhibiting a graduai recovery in
the prospenty cf the country and in the prices of pro.
duce, and a recovcry of, say, 10 per cent. in rent.
(5.) Fouryears, fromSl49to 1 exhibitmgaverylow
range of prices of ail articles of agncultural produco
consequent on the repeail of the Vorn Lows. Rents
wero generally reduced about 10 per cent. In some
cases landowners mere obhged te suibmît te a reduc-
tien of 15 te 20 per ccnt. (6.) Tnrtnty years, from
1852 t 1872. during whicli anit unexampled extension
bas occurred in trado andt manufacture, and the con-
suimptit of all kinls cf agricultural produco has
enormously increascd. The pricu of corn bas been
kept down to nearly -ts previous average by foreign
competition, lut tho prices of ment, stok, and dairy
produee lias adivanc2i upwards of 5 per cent. The
rent of dairy, grazing and stock farims las advanced
33 lier cent., and is x.ow as high as it vras during the
Frenchi war. Tho rent of arable farims lias adranced
10 to 2)>er cent., but it las not gencrally reacied
the maximum attained during the war; tar is this
surprising when we recollect that during the 20 years
fron 180> te 1819, tie price of wheat ruled more
than 50 per cent. higher than it bas ruled during the
last 20 years. The prescnt bigha prices of mmat ansd
dairy produco are no doubt mainly due te the incrcase
of the population, and te the greatly increased con-
sumption of the working classes, and aise, though in
a less degree, te decrcased production causci hy the
droughts of 1868 and 1870.
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Quebec PoultYj Show.

A very succssful poultry show has just becn held in
the ancient capital of the Provinceof Quebec, which His
Excellency the Governor-Gencral and the Countess
of Dufferin honored by their presence, the show being
held during their visit te Quebec city. The comn-
mittee of management consisted of Messrs. T. Gale,
President, W. Lee, A. Fraser, lunr., and James Carrel
assistei by Mr. W. Poulin. Wiro cages were kindly
furnished by Mr. Wm. McGibbon, f Motntreal. The
following prizes were awarded :

DAni UnAuxAsu.--oîcZ,-lst, W. Lee; 2nd, do;
hI. c., A. Fraser, jutir. Chiclen,-lst, A. Fraser,
junr. ; 2nd, do ; h. c., W. C. Btichardson.

LiarT BrAmras. - Fock, - lst, T. Gale; 2nd,
Ilichard Hlei ; lx. c., T. May. Chickens,-lat, T.
Gale ; 2nd, W. Lec ; h. c., T. May.

BUF CoeCriN.-2nd, W. Leo.
P.UInWDE Cocn s.--2nd, W. Lee.
Dounsislt,J. Bursl,2nd,Lt..-Col. Casanmit;

b. c., J. Bustall.
GAaE.--lak-brested Red,-lst, 'ir. Malone ;

2nd, F. Lasmpson.-Bron-breated Rd,--st, Mr.
Malone ; 2nd, F. Lampson ; h. c., W. B. I. Marins ;
b. c., Thomas Ben. Duck- Wing or other varieties, 1sf,
M. Maloneo; 2nd, do ; h. c., do.

Hàannsa s.-1st, T. Beckett ; 2nd, W. Lee ; h. c.,
dd.

B.Acx SrÂîsusr.-Ist, V. Boswell; 2nd, J. Bowen,
junr. ; l. c., F. Lampsof.

LWEoNs.-Ilst, 'P. Gale ; 2nd, J. Bowen, junr.
h. c., do.

CREvE Canms.--lst, F. W. Andrews.
Gm BaierÀm&-.-let, W. C. Itichardson ; 2nd, W.

K Wilson.
SEsaoR? BarTaws.--Ist, W. Lee ; 2nd, E. C.

Barrot ; h. c., F. W. Andrews.
Wm BSrrAs.-lst, T. Gale; 2nd, Master

Wilson; h. e., W. Le.
Tuaxys, Warr-let, W. Little; 2nsd, J. D.

Poulin.
AY.EsBunyR DuCKs.-hst V. BoSwell ; 2nd, Lt.

Col. Caseault; h. c., J. Smith.
RorEL' Drcxs.-lt, P. R. Dobell;2n, J Burstall;

là. e., T. Beckett.
GEm.-renen,--Ist, F. W. Gray.

MruCELANEoUs CLAU.
Dominitines,-lst, M. Welsh. Pigeons,--4l, W.

&ee.
Guiea Foîl,-Ist, J. Boswell ; 2nl, <le.
Parrors,-Ist, J. B. Robitaille.

Soup for Horses,

IlAFiris relatmn the following in the Agricutwrist
This cummer my liers s gothbadly run down. Wt
foi them liberally, but they did not cat well. Tiey
h t:lin appetite, no digestion, and no etrcngth ant
spwit. Thy came home at noon and night fagged
out, and their ni&ht's rest ditd not refresh them. I
sawed a barrel mii two, and placcd the ends on tihe
platform of tl'o pump Tise are for watering the
horses. Juto ona of (them ne put a pailful of corn
meal antd mixed a n uit tlic water. Tie Lorscs at
first dIi i not ihke if, aid woubt only drink a Ittle
wlien veiy thirsty. After tlcy Lad drank whiat
they wnould the y wcro allowed turo water. In akfw
days, howevcr, they drank thi.t coin mcal soup vith
a relish, and in ins tihan a veck thQre as a dccidcd
change for the better in tlia appearance of .11 the
horsts. Wc do not kt tixent cat the mcal, but
merely let them drink thc milky m atcr. I have no
douit that it is as good for tlm ai a plate of good
soup is for a tired and htngiy mian l.fore dinner.
It sccms to stimulate the apjlitite tnd atd digestlon.

It is a capital thing for cows as wchl a herses, but
it is not so cary a nattcr to givo it to the cows, as
tIcy soon earn te stick tlicir lais in the water
alimost p to their hors to gt tie mcal that cettlcs
at the he . If is necessary to have a large trough
with faive bottoum.

What ta do in case of Accident.

Pr f. V'ilerof Cornell University, gives the follow-
ing shor. ruics for action in cases if accident, N.hich
it will bo found uscful te preserve or remember:

For dust in the cy<s, avoid rubbing; dash water
into them; remove ciders, etc., with the round
point cf a lead pencil.

Itemnove watcr from the car by tcpid water; ncver
put a Lard inatrument into the car.

If any artery is cut, compress abovc the wound; if
a vein is cut, compress below.

If choked, get upon ail fours and cough.
F7,r zlight burns, dip the part in cold water; if the

skin i, destroyed, cover vith vamniah.
Simt-ther a tire with carpets, c.; water will ftcn

spreadi burning oil, und incrcs danger. Before pass-
ing thrhi simoke, tako afull breath andi then stocp
low; but if carbonic acid gas is suspectcd, walk crect.

Suck poisoned woundis, unless your mouth is sore ;
enlargi the wound, er,. better eut out the part with.
out delay ; holà tic wounded part as long as can bc
borne te a hot coal or end of a cigar.

lI case of poisoning, excite vomiting by tickling
the thiotat or by warm water and mustard.

For acid poisons, give alikalis ; for alkaline poisons,
give acids-whitc of egg .i good in most cases ; in a
case of opium-poisonng, give strong colle and keep
movmng.

If in water, float on tise back, with the nose and
mouth projecting.

For apoplexy, raise the head and body ; for faint.
ing lay the persan flat.

Thorough-breù Stock in Nova Scotia.

The Hon. Frederick Watts, Commisioner of Ag.
riculture of tie United States, writes as follows in
his monthly report )f the Department of Agricul-
ture at WasIhington:-

The friends of agriculture and the public authori-
tics in Nova Scotia are making a laudable effort te
encourage the more general diffusion of thorougsh-
bred stock throughôut that province. The board of
agriculture, under the authority of the provincial
legislature, have imported a number of entire Eng-
iih draught-horses, Short-horn, Ayrsbire, and Devon
buls, bulil calves, and cows, and Cotawold, Leicester,
Shropshire, and Southdown ramse and ewes, which
were offered for sale at publie auction at Halifax on a
receit occasion, under the restriction thatthoaninmal
were ta bc kept inthe province for breeding purposes.
The idea of unprovmg the stock of the country by
importing pure breeds and selling them at auction is
borrowed from the Belgians, who bave long been in
the habit, under the countenance and direct support
of the government, of imPorting Durham, bulla and
heifers, and disposing of em by public sale in the
different provinces of the kingdiom.
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